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RUDDY v. TORONTO) EASTEiRN I1.W. Mo

Raiway-Expropritiuu of L dCtec~ain-Aririo
Aýward-AIppl llRai!way Act, R.S.('. 1906o ch. 37, sec. 20,9.

Appeal by Ernest L. R1uddy, by3 special leave, froin the judg-
-ment of the Supremne Court of Canada reversing the judgrnent
of the Second Divî.sional Court of the Appellate Division, lRe
Ruddy and Toronto Eastern 1i.W. Co. (1915), 7 O.W.N. 796f.

The respondents took for the purposes of tlîeir rail-wayj) par of
the appellant's land near Toronto. An arbitrationi to Ills te
compensation payable to the appellant was held 1)y three arbi-
tratorsý- under the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37, undfer %vhiicli
Act a valid award may be made by any two of the arbitrators,
By an award of two of the arbitrators the copestin ls

a8esdat $3,500. The appellant appealed, under ,uc. 201) of
the Act, to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Appellate Division),
which increased the award to $13,850, the amount fourni hy the
dissenting arbitrator. Upon a further appeal to the Supreme
Court of Canada, the original award was restore1, by a znajority
of three Judges to two.

The appeal was heard by a Board üomWoýd of LORtD BUCK-
MASTEr, LORD DuNEDIN, LORD PARER OF WADDINGTON, LORD
PÂJWmooR. and LORD WRENBURY.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and T. L. Monahan, for the
appellant.

C'lauson, K.C., and J. A. MeEvoy, for the respondents.

,LoRD BUCKMASTER, in delivering the judgment of the Board,
said that in an appeal under sec. 200 of the llnilway Act the awtard

6-12 Q.W.N.
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wns placed in a position simnilar to that of the judgmnent of a trial
Jiidge. The appeal lay both upon fact and law; but upon ques-
tions of fact the award should flot be interfered with unless there
waýs some good and special reàson for doubting the soundness of
its conclusions. In the presýent case the arbitrators appeared
to have exaynined the evidence with great care, and had inspected
the property on two occasions. There was no, ground for the
holding upon the first appeal that the award had proceeded upon
a wrong principle. It should therefore be upheld.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

AIPPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DivisioN-.&L COURT. MARcii 26TH, 1917.

W. A.- STONE & Co. v. NATIONAL COAL CO.

Pairt nersi p)-P romissory Note Aigned in Firm Name-Labilîty
of Meýmber of Firm-Recognt"~ by Endor.sement-Sati8faction
-Lost Ifl8trumeflt-Scuflty.

Appeal by the defendant, Stander fromn the judgment of BuRi-
TrO,, J., Il O.W.N. 3ff9.

Thle appeal was heard by MERED1THi, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
EN Xand ROSE, JJ.

W. S. B3rewster, K.C., for the appellant.
J. Hlarley, K.C., and A. M. Harley, for the plaintiffs, respond-

enits.

Tuic COURT diqmissed the appeal with costs.



RE PORI' ARTHRI WAGGON CO. LIMITED)

SECOND DivISIONAL COURT. MAIIcL 26~T1I, 1917.

W. A. STONE & CO. v. STANDER.

Fraudulent Conveyance-Action Io Set aside-Evidence Inteni.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of I3RiTToN, J.,
il O.W.N. 315.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,

LENNOX, and ROSE, JJ.
J. Harley, K.C., and A. M. Harley, for the appellants.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

THE ('oIRT dismissed the appeal with costs.

SECOND DivisiONAL COURT. MARCH 30T11, 1917.

RE PORT ARTHULR WAGGON CO. LIMITED.

SMYTH'S CASE.

Company-Wnding-up--Contributory-Agreement Io Take Shares
in Company to be Formed-InapplîcabiWiy tu Company Actu-
ally Formed-Acceptance of Shares--Acding aM Diredtor-
Estoppel-Acquiescence-A ibotmentt -Necessiiy for--Co-
panies Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 79, sec. 46--Common and PreférWe
Shares--Appeal-Dîvided Court.

Appeal by the liquidator of the company from the order of
BuRiToN, J., 9 O.W.N. 383, reversing au order of the Master iii
Ordinary, in a reference for the winding-up of the company, con-
flrming the placing of the name of W. R. Smyth upon the list of
contributories.

~The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., IIIDDELL,

LrNNox, and OSJJ.
J, W. Bain, K.C., and P. White, K.C., for the appellant.
Strachan Johnston, K.C., for W. R. Smnythl, the respondent.

MERirrHT, C.J.C.P., and 1iIDDELL, J., werc of opinion, for
reasons stated by each in writialg, that the appeal should be
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alwdami t 1w- ordur cf the Ma.ster restored,'the respondent
being th1 ld er cf unpa id shares and so liable as a contributory.,

LNxxand RsjJJ., were of the contrary opinion, for
reasonis statuid by\ cach iin writing.

T11E COrTn be(ing divided, the appeal was dismissed with

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. MARcH 20TH, 1917.

L<)UDON v. SMALL.

SWcrd2~d of Iecui ie&Tm for (Jumplelon-" If
Possble-Acionfor Balance of Purchasýe-money-Terms of

(unrm1cii nu ully ('arried out by Vendfor-Failure to Procure
Le-as of Prcmîsc,8 Freed from Option Io Purclwse Busines--

I>osgssio (Avn an Rent? Pala iLiguer. License Trans-
fIlrred ainId Bulsins Carr ild onýi-Failulre of Purchaser to Shew

Brcuch of ('ontradc by edoile~i Performance-Injury
b, Ilo)te!Iisne by Enacriment of Prohibitory Liquor Law'-

Eýffeet iipoe n ,» ('o - .tc-Cou n iercla irln-Damages-Tender of

Apjx'al by tle defendantff anid erosis-aýppeaýl by the plaintiff
'r'om the ýjud(ginent of 11CIODJi O.W.N. 268, in an action

to reeover 1h1' oucaeioe f an hotel business sold by the
plantf o Uedeenan i JM y 1914, forS$40,OO.

Teappeal ail vross-appeal were hevard by MEREDITH, C.J.
U.P, RDDELLENNOX, anld RtosF, JJ.

WV. N, 'Filley\, K.C., for thew defenidat.
W. G. Thurston, C, for Ille plainititl.

MERDIT, (.J.XP. rad1ing tUe ju(grnvent, of the Court,
said thlat the ci et nravI cf thle partiîes was iiet that the sale should
-1c roxnpletel byv thte 1st ugt,1914," but that it should bc
coxnpleted the if osil -ienigi possible from thle point
of vîiw of busine1iss 1110n ili aL business transaction of this kind.

TU1v plainitiff was -beig whiat is ,ommiionily ealled "he(ld-up"
unoniscioniably' by' a thiird personi whose consent was needed to
enle)f the plainitiff to ýompic](te tUev contract on hie part; the de-
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fendant was in possession, and Lad iii equitv all that Lie was ei-,
titled to exetthis consent, which gave excuse for non-parnent
of money whielî otherwise the defendant should have paid, and
enabled hirni, if hie found the purcLast' profitable, to go on as hie
was in full enjov îuîent, of the properx y ot1îcrwise to give reasoni-
able notice tu coînplete, and, in case of failure on the part of the
plaintif to (105, to get oit ofabbarga):iný,t. The only disadx ant-
age xvould lx' a poss--ible iniabîlity tu sdil if lie desired to do0 So.
But, upon the wLo1ie ex idence, lie reallyv nexer liad anv desire to
do) suk uîtil his ocuainwas gonc, tknawav bv provincial
legisLition. The, ,hadow. >tory of a <leire d opportunit.y to
selI, frulstrated Iby non-citnp)letion of this conitract, Lad no< real
weighit. And su the plaintiff neyer brokeý Lis eoiitract, and could
re-oveýr at law upon it.

The. inatter wais gone, into at tLe trial fully, ini ail its apcs
andl niuch moire.so ats anu action for specitie peýrforniance than1 a1s ait
action merely for nmoney paal u\e pL utrc.ilwato
should he tr n., a one forei. i performaincev: awýndsuteed
even if the wods "if posbe'forinmd u part of the 4cont mcl,
and if tirne were of tL sec ftL otrc eewsn rnl
of the eontract, the 1(.fendlant Liaving waived, obicisly aud
repentedAl*y and1 inii musl substantial ways, any riglt lie îit,

otcr is axe had in that respect.
TLere-( was notLing ini tLe technical ob)jec(tions lu the foran of

the leasie lendi(ered eveîtuaýllyv. If aî tender w e cessaryv on tLe
pairt of the plaintîfi', if was m'ade bmî'say)y the posiÎtion
taiken and still insiste([ upon by the defend(ant, that lie, xvs ot
boundii( by andl would nul carry out thLe contrmet, ecueof t Le

plainiff' dea d eaueof the Afof ther Legisiatureý (the
0ntarno Teîaperancee Act, 1916) in iaaking wortLless ilet buiîness
otarriedl on 1by % Hin and for thLe purpose of earryîng on wliicL alune
he made(i thIv puirehase in question.

ThaIt thle legisiationi lad nu effeet uponi thLe <'onîmac seeined
plin. The conitraict was entered mbfi withi a full nweg thlat
suchi legisiation might be enacted. TLe defendant. got pseso
of all le braedfor-the plaintfif waso not responsible for tLe
odisaistrouis effecrt oÀfîLie legîsîntion.

Tho coronaion procession cases (suchi as reIv. Hlenry,
[19031 2 Ký.B. 740) were inapplic-able. Ii was> itotiîeme by

cihrpartyv tha.f the sale of thie lease was tu 1edw edntuo
the continuance of the liquor- license Laws as the >v were when t Le
cont raut was made or upon thewir cori ntiuance at ail.

The plaintiff should have flic usual vendor's speuifie performn-
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ance judgment as applicable to the fauta of this case, or such other
judgmient as the parties may agree upon as suitable.

'l'le contract flot hatving been broken by the plaintiff, the
defendiait could no. haive damiages for a hreach of it.

Appeal imsedwilh costs; cross-appeal allowed with codes.

SECOND DIVISIONAL C'OURT. MARcH 3OTHI, 1917.

*MORRISON V. MOJIlISON.

Partîtion-Suýmmary Application for Order for Partition or Sale
of Lande of Initestate-Rule 615-Right of Dowress to Compel
Parlilion -Undipuled Reighl Io Dower-Right Io Possession-
Partition Ad, R.S-O. 1914 ch. 114, sec. 4, 5-Devolution of
Estat1es Ac(, R.-S.. 1914 ch. 119, secs. 9, 13-Adverse Claim of

Tiie-Isue-Patie~-PrsoaîRepresentative.

Appeal by the defendant Philip Morrison from the order of
CLUTE, J., Il (XWN. 294, 38 O.L.R. 362.

'l'le mpea as heard by MEREDiT, C.J.C.P., IDDELL,
LENNOX, and Rto.sE, JJ.

1. IlliaýrdC, for the appe(llitnt.
H. S. White, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDITvii, C.J.C.P., reading the judgment of the Court, said
that the respondent applied for partition, under Rule 615, which
provides thait "lan aduit person entitled to conipel partition of
land or any estate or interest thri"may so apply. Clute, J.,
hield t hat the respondent was a person entitled Vo compel partition,
but delayed the partition until after the trial of an issue, which he
directed, to deterui[ne whethier the appellant had acquired titie
to the land under the Statuite of Limitations.

The only interest the respondent hiad was as the widow of
Alexander Morrison, deeaised, who died intestate on the 9th
January, 1915, seised in fee of the land, leaving his brother (the

appllat),three sisters, one nephew and one niece, ie only
heirs nt Iaw and next, of kim, and tire respondenit iris lawful widow,
hlmi surviving.

* Tht. case and all cthers so marked to b. reported in the Onterio
Law Report.
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The land was at one tinie ]et by Alexander Morrison 10 the
appeliant; 1)1t the appellant inow asserted that lie Lad hiad suchi
po5ss5-iofl of it, since that tiîne, as to give lîim tte to il.

In the issue direeted the widow was iriade plaintiff and the
hein, aLt law and next of kmn (efendants.

No one disputcd the wîdow's righit ti dower-nor eould inider
thie Statute of Limitations-so titat, as direcctd, the iýsue couiti
be only a useless proeeedmng. Thle indiîrect- pur-pose, hio\e\ er,

wsto) determiîne, if 'possible, whethcr the apeiihad acquired
titlc to the landl, flot against the widow but gantthe appel-
Ianit's co-heirs, so that slie iynight bc lu à ete posýition to mnake
ani election, under sec. 9 of the I)evoiution of Est ats- Act, whether
Ioak under or against the provisions of that enactmnent.

Tiiere xvas no p)ower to make use of Rie 615 for thrit purpose:
il is applicable oniy to oneC entîtied to coxupel partition, and is
tn be used only for the purpose of inuakiug 1)artition. If she
couki11 coinpel partition at ail, it could ouly bc if she we(re not
takinig unider the Devolution of Esa4sAt. And hie issue
dlirected couldl not aid such a purpose., The onlly qusinthat
could be( tried was, w'hcthler t1li apw liad :iequired a titie
against the respondent, ani ih wasý aIiuit ted ami wvas obvious
that Il(e had not. No issue wvas tiirected tewenhe apieliiit
anid the,, other hieirs at law- none could bc, diructed against their

'îi1; sucli an issue wouid be mroe and inliglît 1w uees

The lad, if il were the ittatesa thle limie of Lis death,
hiadnfot yet devolhed uipon the her Ilaw,buthladIdevolved upon,
is personai represenitatÎive. '[lie, respondent shon Id becoune suehl

personal represenitative, and tlien 1,rmg :u act ioa to recover
possession of the land froni the appellanit.

Allthe heirs al iw iiientîoned had büeti adprte1<ths
p)roeed(ings, and the order for the issue hadl bee iie agaîns1t
them, aithougli the apjpeliant only liad. had notice of theseý pro-
ceedings. The naines of all who had not had notice should hiave
beven struck out.

1TIc, issue ouglit itot to have been directed, andi mnust bie set
aside wvith the order directing il.

Again, a widow entitled bo(> owor o>ut of thle w hole of tuie
land, whieh dower lia flot been assigned, is not a person who cain
dicomapel partition." A riglit to possession roust exist to entitie
uny one to coxnpel partition.

B.eview of the Iaw and authorities upon this point.
Againi, an application such as this, not onlly inade within bhe

thlree years (sec. 13 of the Devolution of Estat fes Ad e), but before

7-12 o.w.x.
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a perlsonal representative lias been appointed, is flot onlv un-
xvarrantedI but inexcusable.

The appeal should bc allowed, the order directing the issue
dischargcd, and the application for partition dismissed.

SECOND C)vso'A (OUaRT. AIlAaci 30TIn, 1917.

S(1~~x v. C'ITY 0F OTTAWA.

iI, \' i-é N onrir Siea! now and Ice -lnýjury to
J>cd~trun MnicpalAet, B-.8.0. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 460 (3)

<;r~ Velienc F dreta Sheiwý-Clîinatwî Conditioi-
Means111 (f lI>rotectja n aga m Erence.

Apel'y the defendants fruîîî the judgment Of BRITTON, .1.,
il 0W.N.331.

1fl1c appeal wasI hoard by Maam,(.J,.'.P., iIDDELL,
LENN-O (X, an 11111ROS E, JJ.

FB. Prcofor the appellants.
H11, Dcwart, N.C., for the plaintiff, resi)ondent,

MEaEnTu ('..U.>.,in a written judginent, said that sec. 40
of the Muicipal Act, R...1914 eh. 192, hiad iinpose1 upon the-
appelllts4 tho (111ty of kecp'jing in rcpair "ecr ighway ami c(ry
bkridlge" %vitiin its erioallimits; a1nd theo single question in-

volveie was vhtc thcvre guliilty of gross negleet of that duty
iii resp)ct of theplce Ii on(, of siueh highways, whrre thc re-
zqpondenit feU1 and wa, inipured, at the tixne when lie so feul and xvas

inuc.The question as whether it had been proved that the
ily 'oliiv of the way' s, at thfat tiîne, was the result of, <jr that the
absencem of athinig place(l un or donc to them was,, a negleet
of the du11Y mcnuitiued.

N4egligence-t al(u gav n right of action: the personal injury
heilig cauisedi by 'vSnow or. ie uplon a sidewalk, there must be gross
neýgligenie: se1640 (3).

PhE, apelns' (Ilut \ was t o taike( ail re.asonable means to keep
th hghayiin reýpir -to do) that -which reasonable mon eharged

wlth1 suc(h a duit ' wlul do ini the performance of it in order to,
kcep-I the highiwaY Mn a conidition sufficient for the needs of the
traffle over it. '1he applats'meas and muethiods provided
for the performanve of this duity wcvre good-miore than ordin-
arily ao.
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The plaintiff's injury wvas on a Wcdnesday; and the sidewalk,
according to the witnesses for the defence, had been sanded on the
previous Monday. No one could reasonably assert that the
failure to " sand" or to " harrow " thi any muiles of sidcwalks in
the city of Ottawa wh-iceh nccded it, before tel o'clock in the morn-
îng of Wedncsday.- wva, anytlîing like ex idence of negligence, grass
or slight.

It was argucd that the appellants shoul(l have so constructc(l
and minftaiflc( their s;îdewalks as that the rain or inclted ice or
snow could flot dcstroy the cffcct of protection miethods-sand
and harrowing. But there was no evidence of any kind upofl
which defective construction or want of keeping up of the sidcewalk
coutd e supportc(l. If there bc a mens by which that ean be
accomplished, in tbis; country, it lias flot vet bcen made known:
see Papwortli v. Battersea Corporation, [19161 I K.B. 583.

Tlwre was no evidence of ncgligencc, not to spcak of gross
ilegligence, on the part of the appellants. On the eontrary,
there ivas uncontra(Iicted evidence that theapelat took
more than ordinary care to kecp the highways iii Ottawa ini repair
generally, and eýpeeiÀally during the unusually tryinig wcather
conditions imm(,dîaýt(ly before and at the tinie of the respond-
ent's unfortunate accident.

The appeal should bc allowed and the actiondinis.

ROSE, J., agreed.

LENNox, J., agreed iii the resuit, for reasons statcd iii writing,
in which, RIDDELL, J., eoncurred.

A ppeal alluu'ed.

SEcoND DivisiONAL COURT. MARCH 30'rî, 1917.

*DICK v. TOWNSHIP 0F VAUGHAN.

Hlighway--Nonrepair-Breach of Stut utory LDyy-Loss Ocra-
siwned by Having to Use anaL her Way-Bridye-Traction-
engine-Right of A ction-Damagles-Remoenesis.

Appeal by the defendants'fromn the judgment of the ('ounty
Court of the County of York in favour of the plaintif[ for the
recovery of $75 and costs ini an action for damnages for injury to
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the plaintiff's business by the negleet of the defendants to repair
a bridge over the Humber river, thus preventing the plaintiff
from taking his traction-engine and thrcshing-inachine across it.

'l'lie appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDUE>LL,
andOX a si: , JJ.

W. Proudfoot, K.&., for the appellants.
G. S. Hodgson, fpr the plaintiff, respondent.

Msaiiizwruj, (CJ.C.P., read a judgmcnt, mn the resuit of which
the otherýi Judges iiamed coiieurrcd, in which he said that the
plaintiff owned a thireshing-machine, operated by a sinall steam-
(englue( on wweis, coxumonly called a traction-englue, and took
t11-1, aftur harvest, to.such of bis neiglibours, over a more or less
eýxtenided1 district, as employed huin to do their threshiug. H1e
lived upon the highiway of which the bridge in question formed
part; and had occas--ion to take bis englue and threshing-uiachine
over the bridge, once in a whuile. Thluking that the bridge was
not strong enougli to carry the, weight of bis engine, lie asked the
dlefeudants tn strengthen it. On the advice of their engineer,
thley dlecdhed to do more than was done by them; contending that
it was str-ong enougli; and assuming any risk in the plaintiff's
crossinig. 'lhle plaintiff rcfused to take any risk, and went by a
longer wyrather than cross the bridge. Thc trial Judge found
th a t the bridge was not strong enougli, or ratIer that, by reason
of its 1hxnited carrying power, the plaintiff was justified lu refusing
to cross; and that tbr plainiff had sustained loss by reason of
goilng uipon his threshing business by seime other way.

The finiditig was, thiat the defendauts failed to perform their
duty' to keepý the hiighway lu repair, and that the plaintiff sus-
tained somei loss by, reasoni thereof.

Tic learnied Chiief -Justice wa.î of opinion that thc plaintiff
land no righit of action for damiiages for breacli of duty; lie might
havýe a r-ellucdy by inidictmieut, matndamus, or injunction. And,
lu au1Y c-ase, thu aae werce too remote.

Tlic following cases, amiiong others, were referred to: Hislop
v- Towuship) of MeG-(Ilihîvray (1887-90), 12 0.11. 749, 15 A.11.
687, 17 S.C.I1. 417); ('ummiiings v. Town of Dundas (1807), 13

.L1.38l; Strang v. Townshiip of Arran (1913), 28 0.L.11. 106;
Hubert v. Towuiiship of Yarmiouth (1889>, 18 0.11. 458; Iveson v.
MNoore (1699), 1 Ld. Raym. 486; Winterbottom v. Lord Derby
(1867), L.U. 2 Ex. 316.

'l'ie appeail should be allowed and the action di&nlssed.



JIORTON v. LEONA RD. -6

SECOND DIVISION XL COURT. MARdii 30'nî. 1917.

HORTON v. LEONARD.

Infant -Contraci Accord and Satisfaction -Etidence Com-
pensation for Injuries-Joint Tort -f easors--Paymnent into
Court-Jury.

Appeal by the defendant frorn the judgment of the ('ounty
Court of the County of York, upon the findings of a jury, in favour
of the plaintif! for the recovery of $400 and costs, in an action for
damages for injuries sustained by reason of the defendant's auto-
mobile striking a xvaggon and throwing it over on the plaintiff,
which happened by reason of the defendant's negligence as alleged.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH,(.P, RIDDELL,

LNOand ROSE,, JJ.
MN. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the appplant.
P. White, K.C., for the plaintif!, respondont.

MEnREi)TWi C..J.C.P., read a judginent, in the resuit of which
the other Judges agreed, in which .he said that, if the plaintiff
were a person capab)le of making a binding contract, this appeal
should be allowed, and his action should be disiuissed: because,
in that case, a defence of accord and satisfaction, with a joint
tort-feasor, woul<l bcecstablished.

At the trial the owner of the waggon which directly caused
the plaintiff's injury was treatcd as a joint wrongdoer with the
defendant, who was the owner of the motor carrnage which col-
lided with the waggon. The suin of $100 was paid by the owner
of the waggon in satisfaction of a dlaimi made against him for
compensation for the injuries sustained by the plaintiff in that
accident, and the jury in this action allowed to the defendant
the amount of that payment in part payment of the damages
a8sessed by them against the defendant in this action, for the saine
injuries.

But, the plaintif! being an infant, and so incapable of naking
such a contract, the case is quite dillerent.

The defendant, plcading accord and satisfaction by a joint
tort-feasor, should fait for want of proof of it. There was no
evidence of accord and satisfaction with the plaintif! or with any
one proved to, have had any power to contract for him.

And, had ho pleaded and proved accord and satisfaction with
the infant, the infant might have proved an avoidance of his
contract.

- 67
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As the case stood, there wals no defence or proof of accord
anid stsato;and so the appeal failed upon the inerits; and
it was nncssr toi say anything as to the formality of the
procee(ling. 'lhe money must bc paid into Court: and care must
be taken that it is flot paid out to any one not entitled to it.

T1he appeal mnust be disriiissed.

HIGIL1 COURT DIVISION.

F-4L,(ONBRIDC.E, C.J.K.B., IN CHAMBEffl. MýARcI 26TH, 1917.

1,YN FO)RD v. UNITED STATES CIGAR STORES LIMITED.

1,?/e( ,S3aceen of Claim-Mo1ton to ,Strike out-Reasonable
ous ofr Action-Unnecessary Allegation-Mlatter of Induce-

vieilt Eact Wlord of Defamatory Letter uot Known to Plain-
liff Amewnmn aýf1er Diseovery.

Motioni by the defendanits for an order striking out the state-
mnin of d-aim and disniissing the action, on tlie ground that no
reaismiable cauise of actlin wais diselosed.

By' para. 2, thep plaintiffallogedl that lie was employed by the
defndatsas a salesman ai was dismaissed without proper

By para. 3, 1we alleged tlîat, a few days after his dismissal, he
btne mploymenivt withi a comimerciaI firm, and, while in that

geînploymnt, the defndats en a letter to Mis new employers
whervin theg d1efend1anits falsely' and xnaldiciously wrote and pub-
lishied of a111( conevern1)ing h(' plaint ifl that hle had been living with
ai prostituite, andl had1 ben rested while in their employmient,

w rfrethv litfwsdshre by his new employers.
By para. 41, he aliegedl that hle did not obtain a copy of the

salid letter, aiid flhc exact ,ontenits thereof were not known to Mim,
buti were iii tlle pecuiarkowiedge of the defendants.

And, 1)'y para, -5, thiat by reaison of the defendants'defainatory
let1ter hv hiad suffer<.d <Limage.

Andi he claixned( IS5,OOO damnages.

A. W, .,Laugiir, for the defendants.
ILHoefod for the plaintiff.

F1,LCONIMIDOE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that no
(aagswerv claimied in respect of para. 2 of the statement of
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dlaimn. It was matter of inducement-part of the li'dory of thc
case-unnecessary, but innocuous.

"The very words complained of musc h lie se out." This rule

has particular appic~ation to aütins againi4 flic author of a book

or the publisher of a newspaper, as in Hav v. Bingham (1902),
50 L.R.. 224, whcrc no) difficulty presents itself.

But Mr. Odgers ayLibel and Siander, 5tlî ed., p. 624:

"If the plaintiff duecs not know thle exact w ords ut t red, and

cannot obtain leave to interrogate hefore statement of claim, lie

must draft bis plcading as best lie can and subsequently apply for

leave to administer înterrogatories, and, after obtaining answers,

amend his statement of dlaim, if nccessary. "
1After examination for discovery, the plaintiff w'ill, no doulit,

apply to amend his statement of claim.
Motion refused; costs in the cause.

CLUTE, J. MRI27TH, 1917.

FLEM ING v. PERAU LT.

Contract-Exchange of Pro perties-Jrotiioi as Io enwa of

Mortgage - Condition I>recedent - 'ie-Iosein
Evidnce to Vary Agreeinent-Inadn&S,,ibiliy Poilurýe of D)e-

fendant to Procure Rencuwal-Return of Pri)ieýrty.

Action for the return of three ('adiline motor-ears wvît1 aeces-

sories and equipment andi for an accounting by the defendant of

ai mnoneys reeeive(l by him in the operation of a certain garage

and the use of the cars in comtectîon therewith.
The defendant set up that the cars wore lis property, havîig

been transferred to him in exchange for land and bouses in thle

cîty of Toronto.

The action was ied wvithout a jury at Toronto.
J. F. Boland, for, the plaintiff.
D. 0. Cameron, for the defendant.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the defendant's

land was subject to two mortgages, one for M3,600 and onel for

$1,800, the latter ineluding interest anti costs, having been origin-

ally $1 ,500. Under the provisions of the exehange-agreement,
(26th August, 1916), thc second mortgagc was to bi rnee at
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$1,800. The clâuse in titis regard was: "The vendor hereby agrees
te, replace or rcniew a first and second inortgage against the said
property, at the purchaý'ser's expe-Pse, provided the saine shall fot
exceed $35, in accordance with the terins and conditions hierein-
befere spet-ifitd." Before the agreemnent an interjim foreclosure
order had biecn obtained ini respect of the second mortgage, wbich
would beoeabsolute in October, 1916; and the agreement te
renew hadi reference to the foreclosure proceedings. The agree-
ment prvddfor aï cash paymentl of $300 and for the securing by

le- ote f $1>9 The defeýinat paid $70 to the plaintiff's
soni-in-latw on the day before thie agreement was signed. Noethc(r pyetw.ai made in respect of the $300. The second
inertgage wvas not reinwed, andl foreclosure took place, so that the
title ase to t1e iiorýtgagee.

The, leaýrned Judge finds, upon contraictory evidence, that theagreemient betee te parties was neyer varied so as to relieve the
(lefuid(anit froin thle obligat ion which he assumed uiMer the agrec-
mnt to ren w he scco4nd ortgage. The obligation to have the
moertgaigi renewed aswholly upon the defendant, and the de-
failti was hjs.

Jlavinig regard to the whole transaction, the renewal must be
eenideeda condition precedent to the agreemnent being carried

eut. Whillc the dlefendant was permitted te take possession ofthe( cars, it was nieyer intended that the defendant should be re-lived froiri bbc obligation bo renew the morbgage, and bhc plain-titi did not waive it. Contemperaneous verbal statements were
not adisbete vary the agreement, and the evidence did flot

esabis ' y ether agreement.
Thev pla.intifï was wihling to waivc an açconbing upon thedelivery ' -f the cars te hier, and this would bo a fair adjustment

of thie iat.ters in dispute. The defenflant having failed te carry
oui, his part of the cnatwhereby it ceased to, be enforceable,
lie imade impr)ioVevementiand repairs bo the cars at lis own risk,and was pr-obabily wel cmena by his use of thein.

Jdnntfor t he plaintiff, wvith cests, declaring that the carsneyer passed te the defndt and that the plaintiff was enbitled
te rc ie saýine, and enjoining the defendant frein dispesing
1hereef.
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ÏMIDDLETON, J., IN CIIAMBELIS. MMlciu 28Tii, 1917.

*REX v. M\cl}EVITT.

Ontr<> Temperance Act-Jl1,aistrate's ConrÎclion, for ,Second
Offence Admissîoe of Eiidence of Former Convidion before
Finding upon Second Offen'e-Sec. 96 of 6 Geo. Y. eh. 501-
Imperolive or I)irectory.

Motion by the defendants, upon the return of a habeas corpus,
for an order discharging hixu from custody.

James Haverson, K.( ., for the prisoner.
J. R. Ciartwright, K.C., for the Cirown.

MIDDLETON, J., in a -writteni judgment, said thai thi acue
was conv1licted of a second offence against the Ontario mprîe
Avi, 6; Geo. V. ch. 50, and sentenccd ho 6 months' imprkisonment.

Theu stLatute, sec. 96, provides that the magistrate shall in the
first intiance inquire coni'erning the sul scquenh ofi'cnce on ly, and
if the aiccused is found guîlCy of that the magistrale shall dien
inquîre concerning the prior conviction.

In this case the magistrate violated the provisions of the Act,
by admitting in evidenee the former convîntion before there was
any finding of guit as to the second olTence.

Whether words used in a statute are conîpulsory or direciory
depends upon the subjec~t-matter to which they are tpplifedIaiii the
genei(ra.l scope and object of the statute: sec Regina v. Just ices of
County of London and London County Council, [1893j 2 Q.B.
476, 491, 492.

When one finds in a statute a caref ul and elaborately considered
provision as to just lîow flie trial is to be conduce d, and when the
Legisiatuire bas said that when the accusation is of a second
offenrie the magistrale shall in the first instance inquire as to the
sec-ond offence, and shall enter upon the inquiry as be the former
offence only when guilt lias been established, the inclination is iii
conelude that the Legisiature meant ils instructions to be oheyed,
and did not regard its enacîment as "directory merely," it t1w
sense that il is open to eachi magistrale ho obey or to dis v
a.s he sees fit without lthe risk of rendering bis proceedings invafid.

In Rex v. Coote (1910), 22 O.L.R. 269, howevecr, thie najority
of thie Court of Appeal took the view that the provision there in
question, sixuilar to that now in question, "must be deemied to be
but dfireetory;" and the learned Judge was constrained to decide
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that thîs provision is one whicli magistrales may with impunity
ignore as they sec fit.

In this case no great injustice would be donc, as the defendant
seemed to have been guilty, andl the same magistrale convicted
on the earlier trial. The defendant seemed to have fallen into
the error of thinking that the provisions of the Act relating to the
sale of liquor were dircctory merely.

U pon a wider ground also, the learned Judge was of opinion
thiat the motion should not succeed. Ail commands of the
Legý,î,ialture are percmptory; il is intended that they shall be
obeyed. If they a -re not obeyed, the question as bo the effect of
disobedience-( oni tble thing donc arises. The designation "dirc-
tory " is mnisleading. The real question in sucli a case as Ibis is,

whc hertle acud is in trulli been prejudiced by tlie (eparture
from wlit t1w stttelas laidI down. If lie lias, the Court rnust
proteet, hin. If he lias not, the Court should not interfere.
The questlin in each-I case is, was ià the legisiative intention that
non--ompl)lice witli the parfitiulr provision of flic statute

shoud rederthe rocedins abrtivIn this case, tlie answer
sliould lie, -"No."

Order rcmanding tlic defendan 1i it 14) custody; no costs.

MIDDILETON, J., EN CHnAMBERS. MARcH 29TH, 1917.

*PEI{IANv. NATIONAL IFE ASSURANCE CO, OF
CANADA.

Disovry-xai ntin f DeedatProduction of Documents-
Letlers Wrti tien "itou Prejudice" Leading up to A grec-

iff---Breaches of Cu'ntrat-Dslcue-c of Exarnzintion.

Motioni bY the plaini;( for ant order requiring the defendant
Raltst on t ( ttenvid for reeaunton for discovcry and bo answer
certain uetoswhich Lirse d to answer wlien exaàmined as
a defendant and asý an officer (iianaging dircetor) of flic defcnddnt

W. Bl. Smyth1 l, K.C., for fice plaintiff.
J. A. Maeintosh, for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., ini a wr'ittUin judgment, said that tlic plaintiff
was suing for, commissions on insurance business. Tlie defence
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was, that the right to commiîssions depended on the plaintiff
abstaining froin acting as agent for any other insurance cornpany.
The plaintiff replied that the agreemnent under whici le sued was
made at the ternîination of Lis agency for the defendants, and titat
it was intended that the clause preehiding Lis acting for any ot ber
Comîpany, which forxned part of lis original biring, should be at
an end; and, if that was flot the construction of th(, document, Le
asked for reforination. He aileged ialso that thLe breaches of the
ageement, if any, were brought about'at the instance of the
defendants themseives, who enîployed a detective agency to seduce
hlm to do the things now set Up as breaches.

An order had been mnade directing the denfendanits to gi ve
particulars of ail acts relied upon by t hern as recswith
liberty to give furthcr partieulars after the exatiiniation of the
plaintiff fur discov ery.

(1) There being a claim for reformnation, the defendants Diust
produce the correspondence, originally xithout prejudîce, leadig
up to theceontract 110w sued upoii; ani the defendant Raitoni
must answer proper questions arîsîng out, of it.

(2) The defendants shouh tate whethler theY enplo (-d
detectives and whci(ther tlîe persons, whomu the plaiifi was Saidl
to have eanvasseýd were "stool-pigeons" of the.se detectives; buit
the plaintiff shouild miot l>e ailowed bo sec the crepnec e
tween the deednsand the deteetives.

(3) The plaitiîf should subnmit, t a fuli exantînation ns tu bis
conduct before the defendants are calied uipon to diselose that
upon which they rely.

(4) Before thc plaintiff goes bu triai, lie lias thle rigitý to k-now
.Cleariy and with certainty what it is that the eenat set UP1
against him; and it is no answer to say, 'Theý fais are \\ithin
your own knowledge," for it maùy be that wbat ilef deofenid:nts
intend to set up îs something of which the plaintif bias no know-
iedge and which he iniglt disprove if he liad an opportunity.

O)rder that, upon the conipietion of the piaintiffs exaînation
for discovery, the defendant Raîston be furtber vxainciid, and
that lie produce ail correspondence ieading up to the agreemntwi
and suibmit to examination thereon; t bat he dis-close whet he t h
defendants ernployed detective agencies to endea.i'our bo pirocure
breaches by the plaintiff of bis contraut or to icoerwhet lier t he
plaintiff was in fact acting as agent for other compaiels, andi also
whether thie breaches on which the defendants reiy' are those
reported to them by the detectives, and, if so, whieh cases were
so reported.

The plaintiff 18 not entitied to, discovery for the puirpose of
ascertaining how thc case against him is going to be proved-Le
is entitled to know only what the case is.

C'osts iii the cause.
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KELLY, J. MARCH 29TU, 1917.

*TOUGH OAISGOLD MINES LIMITED v. FOSTER.

Curnpany-Elect;on of Dîredoars-Persons Entitled Io Repre.sent
*Sha(r4es and Vote ai Meeting of Company-" Shareholders "

Reg i8ratilon-Proxy.

The plaintiffs, the above-named company and seven persons
who asserted that they had been on the 26th January, 1916,
electedl as directors, alleged that the individual defendants, Cie-
ment A. Foster and five others, were prior to, that date directors,
and thiat on that day the individual plaintiffs were duly elected
direcotors for the( yeair then comùmencing; thsàt immediately there-
aifter the newvly elected directors met and elected officers; that
thoe defendlants refuised to comply with the demands made upon
theml for the declive(ry of the seal, books, papers, documents, and
assets of thie plaintiff company, or to relinquish, control of the com-
pany's righits, properties, and assets; and that they continued,
withiout legal riglit or authority, Vo act as directors. And the
plaintifïs asked: (1) that the individual defendants be irestraîned
fromn acting or kssuing to, act as directors and from exercising
thle powers of directors and from dealing with the company's
assets, or manaiiging iLs business; (2) thatthe defendants bo directed
Vo deliver Vo the plaintiffs the company's seal, books, property,
and assets; (3) that the individuai defendants ho restrained from
dlrawviig chevques upon or dealing with the company's bank ac-
count, and that the defendant the Bank of Ottawa bo restrained
front honouring heusother than as authorised by the plain-
tifis; (4) that the de(fenidanit bank bc directed Vo transfer the
znoneys of the comipany on deposit, with it in accordance with the
directions of the plaintiffs; (5) an accounting; (6) étamages; and
(7) genevral relief.

The action wvas tried without a jury at Toronto.
IL. MclKay, K.C., and A. G. Staght, for the plaintiffs.
IL V. llmuth, K.C.i, Grayson Smith, Wright, and S. J.

Birnbaumii, for thev defenidants.

KxF:iL, J., in a written judgment, said that the real contest was
as Vo whiethe(r there was on the 26th January, 1916, a regularly
convened legai meveting of the company's shareholders who had
thei riglit, anld tho power to eleet the(, individual plaintiffs as direc-
tors, and wvhvtheir the plaintiffs were at such meeting duly elected.
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It was common ground between the parties that of the total of
600,000 shares of the company's capital stock 531,500 shares were
subscribed for at the date of the meeting.

The learned .Judge then quoted the b-asof the comipany,
and said that to constitute a quorum iixsnecsr that at
least 177,167 shares should bc reprcsented, cithecr in1 pro or by
proxy being at least one-third of the 531,500 shar(es subscribed
for.

The crucial question was, whcthcr twvo blocks of 25,000 and
15,000 shares were properly represcnted at the meeting.

After referring to the Ontario Companies Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh.
192, sec. 2; R.S.0. 1914 eh. 178, secs. 5 (4), 44, 45 (2), 54 (1), (2),
87, 118 (b); the English Companies Consolidatcd Act, 1908, sec.
23; the learned Judge said that persons ini wnhose naines shares
stand in the share-register of a company, u nle ss t here bce xpressly
somiething to the contrary, are to be çldee to bu the holders
of the shares for such purposes as the right to bc present at mneet-
ings of the company and to vote upon the shares, and tliat thLat
right continues so long as their names are so on thereit.
Until a transfer is registered, the transfer is not complet e: 1 ails-
bury's Laws of England, vol. 5, pp. 192, 193, para. 316.

Ileference to secs. 50, 60, and 72 of the Ontario Act, 11.8.0.
1914 eh. 178; Pender v. Lushington (1877), 6 ('h.1). 70, 77, î8;
Reese River Silver Mining ('o. v. Smnith (1869), LJI. 4 H.L. 64;
Nanney v. Morgan (1887), 37 Ch.I). 346; Pulbrook v. Richmond
Consolidatcd Mining Co. (1878), 9 CILD. 610; Bainbridge v.
Smith (1889), 41 Ch.D-. 462, 471, 474, 475; Cooper v. Grifin,
[1892] 1 Q.B. 740; Sutton v. JEnglish and Colonial I>roducc (Co.,
[1902] 2 Ch. 502; Hloward v. Sadler, [18931 1 Q.B. 1; Ritchie v.
Vermillion Mining Co. (1902), 4 0.L.I1. 588.

Myrtice Oakes and Winifred Robins were the registered
holders of the shares in question, and as sucli they were entitled
to recognition as shareholders to whom notice of meetings of the
company should be given; and it was not within the province of
the president or presiding officer to sit in judgmnent in respect of
that right as betwcen them and any others cýliing these shares
and to deelare against the right of these two holders to attend or
hb' represented and to vote at sîich mein igs.

The two registered holders were represented at the meet ing by
another shareholder whom they had in writing appointedl tir
representative, eonformnably with the statute and by-lawýs; and
Harry Oakes, their proxy, was clothed with authority fto represent
themn and to vote at the meeting in respect of their sharcs,
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Other objections raiscd by the defendants wcrc considered
and determined against them.

Judgmieiit declaring that the individual plaintiffs were dulv
elected directors of the plaintiff company on the 26th January,
191C6. If the plaintiffs desire it, there will be a reference as to
damages. Theo plaintiffs to have costs agaînst the defendanits
other- than the hank;: thie bank to have costs against its co-defend-
antsý. If the eeric is proceededý( with, further directions and
costs of the referen-ice ivili be reserved until after the Master's
report.

KFLLY, J. MARw' 29TH-, 1917.

FOSTER v. OAKES.

('opa y-Alwrs-Dalî~Jsi n--Owner8hip-i.-puted Questions
of Faci b'vîinin of Trial Judge--Coîtnterclairn-Account--
Cosis.

Acinby ('lexnnt~ A. 1'oster and Tough Oakes Gold Mines
Lirnited aýgatinst MyrýrticeOnke and Winifred Robins upon
claùnirspecingthiwnrsi of ceýrtain shares of the capital
sýtoc.k of thle plaintliffcmay as foltows: (1) for a declaration
thlat the plinitiff Foster bcame and was the owner of two blocks
of shiares of the capital1 stock of the plainiff company, purchased
[rom the dufenidants, '25,000 shares of the defendant Oakes and
15,000 >lhares of thle defendant Robins; (2) that since on or about
(lie 2lst May,. 1!)1 .5. 1 (o defendants had not been and were not
mn the 26hJanmary' , 1916, nor now, owners of or entitled to anyý

he il iteres~in t hese shares; (3) to make perpetual an În-
tel11r iiiinjunction gratedt, on the 29th Fehruary, 1916, restrainig
i lie difendants hrum ceurtaini dealings with these blockis of shares;
(4I) for an order for tlha execution and delivery by the defendants of
further(ýi îirsfcrs anid records of ownership of these shares to, the
plazinitifl Foster; aud (5) damages for alleged wrongful, illegal, and
frauidulentf aes of Hie defenidants.

Th dfndnt outeeaie for: (1) an accounit of Foster's
dvaligs int respect of the shre itrusted to him and of -the
moncy's lit hiad received ini respect of these shares; (2) paymer4
by Fuster of miv amouts founid dite (o thie defendants; (3) the
return1 by Fosýtvr io (lie defendant Myrtice, Oakes of 833 shares
mnd to (lie defendanit Wiire obins of 500 shares, their pro-
p)ortion q (tlie 10,00 1 whlichi, as they alleged, lie fraudulently and
iffi-gally con verted (o lis ownl Use.
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The action and counterclaini were tried without a jury at
Toronto.

1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and Grayson Smith, for the plaintiffs,
R. McKay, K.C., and A. G. Slaght. for the defendlants.

KELLY, J., in a written judgment, set out the facis at'length
and madle findings thereon. Hie wvas of opinion that, upon the evi-
dence, the action failed, and should be dismissed with costs against
the plaintiff Poster.

Upon the defendants' counterclaim, they should have judg-
ment:* (1) for the return and delivery by Foster to, the defendant
Myrtice Oakes of 833 paid-up shares of the, capital stock of the
plaintiff company and to the defendant WiirdRobin, o)f50
paid-up shares, and for an account and luiymenwit ofdidns
recei ved on those shares since the 2lst Ma y, 1915; (2) for payxn-ji ent
by Poster to the defendant Oakes of $1,398.88 and ineetfroin
the 31st July, 1914, and to the defendant Robins of SS39.33
and interest froni the sanie day; (3) for an accountiing byý the
plaiifi Poster in respect 'of 25,000 shares of Kirkland Lk
Proprietary Limited, and for paynient by hlm to thedfnat
of their proportion of sueh part of the value of thesec hares as
attributable to, the shares of the plaintiff company's stock \%hich
wevre agreed to bc sold or optioned by the agreemient of the 26th
November, 1913, with interest froni the finie that $25,000, part
of the consideration under that agreement, was received. by
Poster or his agent, with a reference to the Master in Ordhriary to
ascertain such value and the part or amount thereof to, which
the defendants respectively are entitled and the date when the
$253,000 was received by Poster or bis agent. The defendants
to0 ha ve their costs of the counterclaim against the plaintiff Poster.
Further directions and eosts of the reference reserved until after
the, Master's report.

FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., iN CHAmBERs. MARCii 3OTH, 1917.

REX v. JACKSON.

Criminal Law-Vagrancy--Common PrsiueMgilaes(oei
viction-Criminal Code, secs. 238 (i), 239, 723 (3) Forini of
Conviction-" Satisfactory Account of herself. "

Motion by the defendant, Elsie Jackson, to, quash a magis-
trate's, conviction for vagrancy.
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M. J. O'Reilly, liC., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright,. K.C., for the Crown,

FALcONîBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that
under sec. 239 of the Code " every loose, idie, or disorderly person or
vagrant-is liable on summary conviction to a fine . . . or to
iinprisonent. " Section 238 (as amended), in 12 clauses, narnes
as many classes of persons who corne within the category, i. e.,
it defîines thle mode of proof to establish vagrancy.

There was no information in this case-the officers thought,
on the evidence of what they saw and in the exercise of their coin-
mon sense, that the defendant fell within class (i), i.e., the clause
dealing with "'a convnon prostitute or night-walker. "

The convîction stated that she "unlawfully is a loose, idie,
or disorderly person, being a common vagrant." This followed
the language of sec. 239 which makes the offence, and was a proper
way of charging the offence, and was sufficient under sec. 723,
sub-seýC. 3.

It wais objected that the officers should have interrogated the
defendant to give her the opportuniiy of giving "a satisfactory
account of herseif" under clause (i), and that the conviction
should et out that she was asked before the arrest to give an
accouznt of hierseif. There had been some confliet of judicial
opinion on this subjeet, in cases not binding here. Rex v. Harris
(1908), 13 Can. Crim. Cas. 394, and Rex v. Pepper (1909), 15
Can. Crimi. Cas. 314, were in favour of the defendant's conten-
tion; buit the learned Chief Justice prefcrred the opinion of Mr.
Ju1stice Wals in lRe Brady (1913), 21 Can. Criin, Cas. 123. It
svemed to haýtve been assumcd, in these cases, that the "satis-
factory * v count of herself " was te, be given to the officer; if so,the offi cer niust be the final judge of whether lier account is satis-
factoryv. Thie Chîef Justice rather inclined to the belief that the
satisfactory account was to be given to the magistrate. The

denntdid give an account of herself to him, and lie evîdently
anid p)roperly did not find it to be satisfactory.

Motion dimsm8ed wîth costs.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBEffl. MARCH 30TH, 1917.

RF SINCLAIR.

Ihfant-Custody-?ights of Mother-Desertion-Aba ndon ment-
Neglected Child-Children's A id Socie1y-Fostcr-parc n sý-
Welfare of Infant-A ccess by Mother-Children's P>rotection
Act of Ontario, I?.S.O. 1914 ch. 231.

Motion by the mother of an infant for an order for her custody.

W. J. MeLarty, for the mother.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the Children's Aid Society.

MIDDLETON, J.. ini a written judgment, said that the applicant
was married to James Sinclair in 1904, and the child w"s born
on the 3Oth January, 1911. Sinclair died in thec previous Novem-
ber, and lef t his wife without means. The mother had t0 main-
tain herseif, and placed the ehild Nvith a Mrs. Webber to board.
There, was some question as to how long thec board wae paid;
about January, 1912, the mother took siek and was unable to con-
tinue the payments, and did not for some time sec the child. On
the 14th February, 1912, the child was made a ward of the Cl-
dren's Aid Society, and on the 28th Febru..ry was adopted by the
Webbers. Tliey thouglit the child had been abandoned, and
decided to adopt it.

The child remaîned with the Webbers until June, 1916, ien
Mrs. Webber, having left ber husband, attempted to take( the child
with ber to Detroit. She was deported by the L'ited-( ýStaites
Immigration Department, and returned to Toronto, wli the
child was taken from her by the Childrcn's Aid officer. The
child was plaeed with its present custodians on the 9tli Septem-
ber, 1916.

The mother had 110w married again and had two children, on1e
il months and the other 2 years and 4 monthls old. At the time
tbis motion was made, she and her huisband were living at his
mot her's, but they liad sînce moved into a separate bouse. The
husband worked in a foundry, at an average wage of $22 weekly,
and was ready to accept the chuld as a member of bis famiîly.

The child was iii reality abandoned; and, when a chuld is
abandoned and has been macfe a ward of the Children's Aid
Society, and has been placed in a home where it is being well
cared for, the Court should not lightly interfere, The risk of,
taking this liff le girl from ber present suirroundings and giving ber
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into the custody of her mother and a step-father, who had at the
time this motion was made no home of their own, is considerable.
The matter should stand as it is for the present. If, after a few
months, the home now established stili continues, and the step-
father stiI rexnains ablu and willing to maintain the child, the
motion may be renewed, but it must be borne in mind that the
affection of the foster-parents wiIl in the meantime be growing,
aind ithat their righits must bc considered, thougli these are of
VourS0 SUbordinate to the truc welfare of the child. The statute

(Chlden' Protection Act of Ontario, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 231) seems
to conteniplat4' the desert ion of the child as equi valent to the aban-
donment of parenta ihs and, while this may, in some cases,
bear hiardl «\ uponi a parient, particularly where, as here, she bas
Niad nio e'asy« task to maintain herseif, yet, if the guardianship of
te wcet and th[tu binding effect of its adoption agreements are
lighitly v ignorod, it may become impracticable to obtain homes for

chxldre , Few wo-(uld caýre toadopt achildif it may betaken from
themn with[out any fault on their part.

Th'le que(stioni of aceess to the child should stand for the present.
Thle officers of the ýýociety should keep watch over the wholc

inatter and set. if soute arrangement cannot be made after the
motheý*r bias senthat she can give ber child a good and per-
iniautent hlomle.

MIOLETNJ., IN CHAMBE~RS. MAiRdI 30mH, 1917.

MORRIS V. MORRIS.

Partition -& heme Pro posed by Referee-Sale of Lands and Chaites
-Promiiss,ýory Notes and Company-shares Pied ged as Collateral
-DI)reiioni for Sale Reversed--Coection of Money Due upon

Noiesb Action or otherwise-Receiver.

Anl appeal by the defendant from a ruling of a Local Judge
up1onl a refernce for partition.

I,. B. Spencer, for the d1efenxdant.
G'. Il. Pettit, for thie plainiffs.

MIDDLETFON, J., inl a written )udgment, said that by the judg-
ment a partition or sale of certain lands and chattel property was
dîrected(. By an agreement of the 7th May, 1915, the parties
had agreed to seîl certain of the assets for, among other things,
two notes of the Brown B3rothers Company for $5,000 each, onte
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due on the lst JuIy, 1916, and the other on the lst .Iuly, 1917,
secured by the assignment as collateral seeuiritv of 51 per cent.
of the stock of thc companv. The 1916 note was past due anti
partly paid, and the reniaining note had yet three months to run.
The MasItetr proposed to seli by p)ublie auetion these notes anmd
the stock held as collateral.

The plaint ifs Liad a three-fourths interest andi thLe defendaniit
a one-fourth interest in the propi rtxv.

The amount would in ail 1robahility- be paid, as the puirceri:s
had gone so far that failure to carry out the purehase w'as moszt
improbable.

Sale as an alternative for partitioni is quitcalpite wheni a
partitioji cannot be niade. The notes are flot capable tif patiti on.
and the substitution of new notes-t,\ven if thi]s coid( Le arraing(,
-woul1 be to change the position of tlie parie W TL(bj i f
the sale wvas the transmution of the notesý inito flocs o that a
partition inight he made; and there was o rao htisshould
flot ho effected in the ordinarv av 1he rmaturinig note xnight
be meit atinaturity; if not,11 an endeavour sho11l hone lu 1(Colleet.
As- flic notes werc payable to Luthl parties, Luot] shuldi juin in the
attemipt to colleet. If cither reuea rc i r iglit le ap-
pointed upon application, or the partv refusingý miih e1w d a
defendant in the action on the note. A sale of the niote andl of
the stock heid as collateral wouidprbal provoke a atntack on
the part of the makers, for the stock wais not to Le deal i until
default.

The ruling of the Master ought to bc viried, anid t0enotes
ought not now to Le sol<I nor should the coltea seuv.
The other property might bc sold, but these notes shuuld Lep Col-
lected and the proceeds divided.

The defendant should be paid the costs of thîs motion by the
plaintiffs, upon the final taxation.

CL'UTE, J. MARci 3IsT, 1917.

*MA1>LE LEAF LUMBERI CO. v. CALDBICK AND PlERFE.

Sheriff-Sale of Log8 under Execuljon-Removal by Purchaseýr-
Seizure of Log8-Property Passing by Sale-Ný\egect of Sherlîff
to Ascertain Quantity of Log8-Damages Arieiîng frornýi-Lia(-
bility-Purchaser-Notice-Meaeure of oaae ?md f
Purchaser ov; against Sherîif.

Action against George Caidbick, the SherlT of the District of
Temiskaming, and Charles Pierce, the purchaser of logs at a sale
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by the defendant Caldbick under execution, to set aside the sale
and for damages.

The defendant Pierce served the defendant Caldbick with a
third party notice; and Reainsbottom and Edwards, execution
credîtors of the plaintiff, who had also been made third parties,
were, upon their written consent flled, added, at the trial, as co-
phuîntiffs.

The action wýas tried without a jury at Toronto.
Gideon Grant and P. E. F. Smily, for the original plaintiffs.

MeGrgorYoung, K.C., for the added plaintiffs.
H. 'M. Mowat, K.C., and F. L. Smiley, for the defendant

Caldbick.
J. Y. Murdoch, for the defendant Pierce.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the main objection
te, the sale was, that the sheriff advertised, in addition to certain
logs in the water, about 300 logs in the woods. As a matter of
fact, there were more than 4,000 logs in the woods. At the sale,
the shevriff was asked as Wo the number of logs hn the woods. He
did not know how many there were; lie had made inquîry and was
informied that there were about 300; and, without further inquiry
or knowledge, and without going to the woods, some 4 or 5 miles
away, lie advertised them as "about 300." At the sale, lie said
that lie was selling whatever the Mapie Leaf Lumber Company
had t here -300 more or less; if there were less, the buyer would pay
for M)0; if miore, lie would get themn; and, on this umderstanding
by the bidders, the defendant Pierce becamne the purcliaser of the
logs in boomn at the miii, about 900, and the logs in the woods, for
S-410. The sale was subject to $253.44 for unpaid Government
dues.

The logs at tlie miii were sawn up and sold by tlie defendaut
Pierce, and lie realised. from their sale more than sufficient to re-
coup hini for iat he paid for thie whoie lot. He afterwards
undertook Wo have the logs in the woods taken out; and at tlie
time of tlie trial they were lying in the water in the boom near
the iiiil

What Wook place amnounted Wo a seizure of the logs hn the woods:
Gladstone v. Padwick (1871), L.R. 6 Ex. 203;, and the property
passed by the sale: Hlalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 14, pp. 54,
55, 56; 17 Cycv. 1087; Osborne v. Kerr (1859), 17 U.C.R. 134, 141;
McDlonàildl v. Cameron (1867), 13 Gr. 84; and other cases.

The sheriff did net exorcise reasonabie care Wo ascertan the
quantity of legs, and should be made liable for any damages
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which arose directly from his neglect: Wright v. Child (1 8ti),
L.R. 1 Ex. 358.

The defendant Pierce, knowing the capacity i which t he
sherjiff was acting, and that to seli as " about 300 logs" sonie 4,000,
would be a breach of duty and would operate as a fraud on the
creditors, was not a bona fide purchaser for value without xnotce,
and was liable with the sherjiff for the damages which the plain-
titis and the creditors had suffered.

The measure of damages was the dilierence between what t he
logs sold for and what they would have sold for if they had been
properly advertised and the purchaser had known what he was
buying. The value of the logs in the woods was 60 cents per
log. If any party was dissatisfied with this assessment, that
party might have a reference at the risk of costs.

There shoiild be judgmnent for the plaintiff against both de-
fendants for $2,400 and costs. Otherwise no costs.

The defendant Pierce was not entitled to relief over against
the sheriff.

LENNOX, J. MARChI 31$T, 1917.

*TAYLOR v. DAVIES.

Assignments and Preferences-Assignment for Benefil of Credîtors-
Assignnoents and Preferenees Act-Sale by Assignee of Lands
of Insolvents to Inspectar of Insolvent Estate-Non-compliance
with Provisions of Adt-Postion of Inspector-Truslee-Sale
Set aside--Limitations Ad -Laches.

Action by Isabella Taylor, as a creditor of Taylor Brothers
and as devisee, iegatee, and executrix under the will of George
Taylor, to set aside a conveyance, dated the lOth February, 1902,
of 114 acres of land, by the defendant Clarkson, assignee for the
benefit of the creditors of Taylor Brothers under a general assigu-
mient dated the l4th June, 1901, to the defendant Robert Davies,
who died during the progress of the trial of the action. The
action was then properly revived i the naines of his personal
representatives. H1e held a mortgage upon the land at the timne
of the sale to hixn. The sale was made at $45,000.

Thé action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., M. K. Cowan, K.C., and Christopher

C. Robinson, for the plaintiff.
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1. F. Helhnuth, K.C., and M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the defend-
ant Davies.

W. N. TilIey, K.C., and R. H. Parmenter, for the defendant
Clarkson.

LENNOX, J., read an elaborate judgment in which hie reviewed
the faets and (hscu5sed the law. He said that the two outstanding
questions were: (1) whether the provisions of the Assignments
and Preferences Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 134, had been substantially
eomplied withi; and (2) whether the defendant Davies, being aninspeetor of the estate of Taylor Brothers, was in a position to
contfract with the creditors and take a conveyance.

The Ieairned Judge was of opinion that the defendant Clarkson,aýs sgne acted throughout in good faith, but that his valuation
of tHie Lind was made upon a wrong basis; that the assignee's
urror was the beginning of a chain of errors culminating in the în-prov-ident execution of the deed to, Davies; and that Davies
knowingly availed himself of the advantage it afforded huîn. ThesaLle was nmade at a price much below the value of the property.

The position of an inspector as to purchase is defined in ReCanada Woollen Milis Limited, Long's Case (1905), 9 O.L.R.
367, as a fiduciary position as regards the disposai of the assets;
and this truistec, Davies, never really discharged himself from hisdie(,s as a trustee. By sec. 22(3) of the statute, an inspeetor is
debarred fromi purehasing.

1Jpon thie evidence-(, if the property had been fairly advertised
anid offeýred( for sale hy co ((mpetition in 1901, it would have realiseda suini largely inees of the total suni charged thereon by theDavies miortgatge-a sin morê than sufficient to pay in full theothier ereditors enititled to rank on the estate.

There was a very long delay ini bringing action. The Statute ofL1imitations, did not apply direetly, Davies being a trustee; andthlere hiad bevn no acquieseence in or adoption of the transaction.
Delay shiould not work a forfeiture of a plaintiff's rights so longas thie p)arties ca.n be restored to their former position, or justice
can s4till be donc; anid particularly so if the action is founded upona breach of trust. The delay, i the circuinstances, was flot a
bar to giving thie plaintiff relief.

Jutdgmient declaring the con veyance to Davies void and direct-ing its cancolîation anid the rovesting of the land i the defendant
Clarksoni, with çosts against the estate of Davies. No costs
againist thfe assignee. Ternis of the judgnient to be spoken to.,
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OLSEN V. CANADiAN ALKALI CO.--SUTHERLAN>, J.-MARci 26.

Contract-Building Contract-Di-sputed Items-Fîndîngs of
Trial Judge-Interest-Costs.1-Action by John E. Olsen. as
assignee of the Theodore Starrett Company, to reeover eertain
sunis for work donc and material supplied under a building cou-
tract. The action wvas tried without a jury at Sandwich.
SUTHERtLAND, J., in a \Vritten judgment, set ouit the important
provisions of the contract, and stated the facts. Hie said that ai
the trial the only sums in dispute were: (a) $110 for a sign alleged
to have been constructed by the plaint iff; (b) $220 for draft s-.
Mail's work; (c) $261 for supcrintendent's and engineer's ser-
vices; and (d) $296.71 for interest: f887.82 ini ail. The learned
Judge exaxnined the evidence as to these items, and eoncluded
that items (a) and (b) should be disallowed; that item (c) should
be allowed at $229.59; and that item (d) should bc allowed, but
not at the amount claimed; the rate should be 5 per cent. only,
and a computation should be made and submitted if the parties
did not agree. There should, therefore, be judgment for the
plaintiff for $229.59 and a sum for interest, but the plaintiff
should pay the ainount of a judgment recovered agaînst him by
a hardware company, or the amount of the sanie should be
dedueted froni the sunis 110W awarded to the plaintiff. The plain-
tiff should have costs down to the 5th March, 1917, when the de-
fendants offered to pay the sum of $261. Otherwise no order as
to costs in favour of either party. A. H. Foster, for the plaintiff.
E. A. Cleary, for the defendants.
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